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I Buying Here. | 217-Market St.-217 | 1 1
A NEW SHIPMENT BRINGS 1000 PAIRS

j WOMEN'S DECIDEDLY SMART BOOTS

t'Qf arrival jntoNar Of thin hiir 1
new aklpmrnt brlnga fifteen clever a£\\[\\ /f V
Fall and Winter itrlu?inatrli that />? 1
"" *be S" In Kmntcm atyle IVu //' J
?\u25a0enters. Hlch Inoe or button modcli V // '
in sray kid, patent colt and drill kid JL~ 1 Xr >7 111,
with white kid topsi all inn, mahoc- y>" /
isny, bronae. afrlcan, srray and blnok = /?' /
kid model* In oae- and two-tone /L vt>y / !
effects. And many other atrlea, In- X'' Mr\ \ /
Chialnif the Eafllth walking boots. f IIf

Very Special for Women Ladies' High Top Boots
Women's $3 dress shoes at $2.45 a A large variety of clever new models

pair. Pretty new models in dull and pat- ft 51ack kjd champagne andent, with cloth or kid tops. Button e.?,'I styles. All sizes. Special /I £
patent. Several pretty ones OO Qff

at two tone patterns.... tM >

j wAsssrsr sh °es
, Several styles | n tan, dull

For men who appreciate real values and patent Button w iw offer an actual 15.00 shoe at 13.#r.. JPidpVX ?.>: .. I
Button or lace.

Tan, patent, vici and dull. In English ' sizes. $4.00 values at
and conservative models. Genuine - . ? .'? in M

welt soles. All sizes, Special, £*vf.d' <!??"? 111 C

mis JamlMen's Work Shoes l

Classy 'l'nn and Ulack $2.45
English Model at *3.98

IjadJcs' Colored Sliocs Children's Rubbers ladles' Felt Slippers Children's Felt

1,000 pairs of Indies' Made to fit most any Many different colors All QQ I$3.50 and $4.00 col- style shoes; good in fur and _ ribbon up to 2 at... *"0
ored cloth lace boots, trimmed, with'leather sizes to 11 *7Q_
on bargain 04. Quality rubber. OQ. or soft fe , t Qfl at 79C >
table gizes. ??

? soles */OC and sizes to 09 £ ' '

Girls' Good Wearing Another Greal Value
TMP Dress Shoes for Boys T-3 V

?.Z^S eet , nttln.e. excellent A good stout shoe for dress 121
I A n 1 *w

patent and or school. Sturdy gunmetal M
ninth ,^td velvet ? nd fnd P tent father lutton or I**} JS&k Itops. SoHd T? CC 111 j*®1®- All sizes to s*£.

j $1.75 $1.95 1
afflicted with the worst scourge of
Mosquitoes ever known.

Several large lumber mills were
forced to close down on account of the
pest. Men and annuals were torturedby the bites of the injects. Cattle and
horses were attacked by veritablehordes of mosquitoes, and the animals

Mosquitoes Close Mills
on Western Gulf Coast

Connell, Tex., Nov, J 7.?The gulf
coast region of East Texas and the
western part of Louisiana have been

huddled together in groups, in an ef-

fort to protect themselves as much
as possible from the bites.

Upon the farms smudge fires were
kept burning constantly to drive away
the pests, but these efforts seemed to
be of little avail.

That Rings With Wonderful Offerings jS

Saturday, Noo. 18th? One Dag Only §
On our opening day, our annual Holiday event, we will include with every pur- M

chase of 25c or more

A Decorated China Plate 1
This plate is of the finest ware, beautifully tinted and decorated in assorted fruit :M

and flower designs and finished in natural colors?don't miss this offer. 5

Another Special Offer i
will be your choice of either a large enamel basin, nest of bowls or glass fern dish JL'
and one pound baking powder for 50£ :i;

Our assortment of high grade Coffees, Teas, Spices, and flavor extracts are al- Iways fresh, and it will be worth your while to give us a trial order.
~

jj[

Grand Union Tea Co. I
208 North Second St.

ORPHKUM?To-night, at 8:20, Marga-
ret Woodrow Wilson.

Monday evening, November 20 Bur-
ton Holmes.

Wednesday, matinee and night, Novem-
ber 22 Blanche lling in "Broadway
and Buttermilk.''

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLO jNIALr?"The Vagabond.Prince."
REGENT?Charlie Chaplin.
VICTORIA?"The Iron Woman."

Wilson G. Smith, an intluenial Cleve-land critic, has said o£ Miss Wilson: |
"There are no efforts atJlurgnrrt vocal chicanery to catch I

\\noilroiv her audience; her attitude I
\% llnviti towards her art ana iier |

auditors is one of genuine
earnestness to interpret the musical :language she loves, without self-ex-
ploiiation. The sincerity of her artis-
tic predilection is shown in her selec- 'tlon and interpretation of one of Koli- j
ert Franz's too much neglected songs.
It Miss Wilson had done nothing else Ishe would have won my critical es-teem." Another famous critic has I
written: "ller voice is particularly at-Itractive in the medium range, and does
not lack telling quality and effective-

I ncss in the higher register. The latter
quality is well displayed In the elo-
quent peroration of Strauss' "iCueig-
nting.'

"

Both of the above-mentioned
songs are included in Miss Wilson's ;
program for this evening's concert at
the Orplieum Theater, in the latter,
"VCueignung," by Strauss, Miss Wilsonwill have the support of Melville A.Clark, harpist, and Mrs. Ross W. David
at the piano.

The increasing demands made upon
Burton Holmes by the larger cities,

have compelled him
mil-ton 11olincn, to add more courses
I'rliveI Lecturer to them each season,

thus making it com- I
pulsory for him to

drop from his annual lecturing tour,
many of the smaller cities. To-day his
appearances are confined to only tencities, which take all the time he can
spare from his foreign travels. "Canada
?From Coast to Coast," the tirst of theseries of five travelogues to be pre-
sented. this, his twenty-fourth season,
is a big phase, it suggests the terri-
torial vastness of a continent-wide do-minion; it foretells a future even richerin achievement than the prolific past;
it recalls the epic labors of a strenuous
race of pioneers; it pictures a land oflimitless possibilities; it lures the trav-eler with the promise of a transconti-nental journey unsurpassed in all the
realms of travel. Burton Holmes cross-
ed Canada from coast to coast during
the past , summer, and he will retracehis steps with his audience, Monday
evening, November 20. at the Orpheum
Theater, via "the picture-route."

Jolly, jovial, joyous Blanche Ring,
whose infectious good, nature and

haunting songs have carried
Dinni-lie her safely through seasonsKing that have brought disaster

to many other players of
note in this age of the motion picture
craze, conies to the Orpheum next Wed-
nesday, matinee and night, in WillardHack's new song comedy, "Broadway
and Buttermilk," said to be a worthy
successor to "The Yankee Girl," "The
Wall Street Girl" and "When Claudia
Smiles." The play is something en-tirely different from anything in whichMiss Ring has hitherto appeared, but
its success has been emphatic in Chi-
cago, New York and other cities in
which it has been seen.

James T. Powers comes to the Or-
pheum, Saturday, matinee and even-

i ing, November 23, in "Some-
! James T. body's Luggage,*' a comedy
Power* by Mark Swan, based on a

novel written by J. P. Ran-
dall. Mr. Powers has the role of Alger-
non Hopper, who is in love with a girl
in the Secret Service, and while follow-
ing her across the English Channel
finds himself in possession of the port-
manteau of a man who lias been blown
overboard. Hopper then faces theproblem of proving his identity.

The picturization of Margaret De-
land's great story. "The Iron Woman,"

required the servicesXanee O'Xell of an actress of ex-
it the traordinary emotional
Victoria Today powers, and for that

reason the eminent
star. Nance O'Neil, the American rival
of the "divine" Bernhardt, was chosen
to play the important role of Sarali
Maitland, the woman who manages
the Iron mills left her by her hus-
band. A series of scenes taken in
the steel mills add a great deal ofrealism to the play. An all-star cast
Is seen in support of Miss O'Neil.

"The Romance of Harrisburg," the
picture that has caused Hl* end of fn-

I vorable comment, -v-ill also be shown
to-dav and to-morrow. "The Hidden
Scar," faturing Ethel Clayton and Hol-
brook Blynn, will be the attraction for
to-morrow.

They are there?all of them?thebusy director, with his megaphone; the
camera man, the up-

Ctinrlle Chaplin stage star, the eom-
at (lie Regent edians. with their

pies; the stage-struck
country girl, the gangs of carpenters
and stage hands. And in addition,
there is Charlie Chaplin. So everyone
who has ever longed to glinuise n mo-tion picture In the making should notmiss seeing "Behind the Scenes" at the
Regent to-day and to-morrow.

"Behind the Scenes" is replete with
typical Chaplin business, the great big
punchy scenes that along; with Chap-
lin's funny make-up has made him the
premiere comedian of the screen. Itsems as if all the funny situations
which were ever thought of have been
gathered in this one piece.

"The Power of Mind." a thrilling
drama, willbe shown to-day also. This
unusual film drama treats of the influ-
ence of a master criminal on the mind
of his daughter, who believes she has
inherited criminal instincts until in-formed that her real father was an
honest man. The cast includes Edward
Coxen. Lizette Thorne, George Field
and others.

There are girls galore at the Majes-
tic the last half of this week. Not a

man is seen on the stage.
AllGirls and the reason for this
at Majestic is that the bill at that

theater is an "all-firl"
bill and everyone that lias seen the
show sneaks favoralilv of it. The fea-
ture attraction is "Mammy Jennie's
Birthday," an act composed of eight
girls, who introduce a series of special-
ties that are both pleasing and enter-
taining. The stage setting Is attrac-
tive, while the gowns worn by th§ girls
are very pretty, both of which go to
make the act a pleasing "sight produc-
tion." Lillian Fitzgerald, eccentric
comedienne, furnishes a great deal of
amusement, while Georgette and Capi-
tola entertain with songs and dances.
Completing the bill are the three Dar-ing Girls, a trio of women on a swing-
ing trapeze, who do some very good ac-
robatic posing, and June and IreneMelva. in a refined instrumental musi-
cal offering.

H. R. Warner willbe seen at the Colo-
nial Theater to-day and to-morrow In

a nlay that is a little
"A Vagabond different from the
Prlnee" at usual picture play. His
tlic Colonial new vehicle Is a five-

part drama of Uive and
adventure, called "A Vagabond Prince,"
the story of a petted young nobleman,
who came to America in search of ad-venture and became the dominant figure
in this delightful romance. Warner Is
first seen in the role of Prince Tonla,
heir to the throne of Bothalla. dissatis-
fied with his princely confinement, and
then as the optimistic adventurer, who
arrives In San Francisco and falls in
love with "Fluffv " of the dance halls.
A new two-reel Keystone comcdv call-
ed "Haystacks and Steenles." will be
the added attraction of the program.

SAUERKRAUT MAKERS OVIT
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Nov. 17.?Cabbage

prices are so high at present that
mnnv makers of smierkrnut in West-
ern Pennsylvania ore declaring their
Intention of curtailing production up.
til values come down. One Pitt ?

\u25baburgh manufacturer announces h.j
will raise the price of all kraut in
stock 5a cask and make no more fori
the present.

They Tell Time by Cows
in This Part of Missouri

St. Ijouis, Mo., Nov. 17.?Assessors
in Fort Russell anil Fosterburg town-
ships, Madison county. 111., have ar-

rived in Edwardsville to deliver their
annual assessment reports and to

find out what time it Is. Old Fort Rus-
sell and Fosterburg have no time-
pieces, according to the officials' re-
ports.

Time there is gauged by the length
of evening shadows, the return of the
brindled cow to the barnyard for her
evening meal or the crowing of the
cock at dawn.

Father Freed by Jury
of His Own Children

A jury of three little children, his
own, decided David Welsh's case for
him in the Adams street police court.
Brooklyn. His wife had him arrested-
for using abusive language. When
he was arraigned Magistrate Naumer
had the children brought to the
"bridge."

"Your father has been away a long
time, hasn't lie? Do you children
want him baclt again?" the magis-
trate asked.

There was "Yes, sir," in a loud, high
chorus. Magistrate Naumer sus-
pended sentence.

Onion and Cracker Are
Enough For Meal, He Says

Kankakee, 111., Nov. 17.?With
property valued at $25,000, but with
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no appetite except when his wife
buys the food, at which times he eats
"copiously," Ira Palmer, 83 years old,
maintains that "an onion and a
cracker" are enough for any one at a

Thanksgiving Specials
In Dining Room Suites of merit. The prices on all our Dining

Suites are cut specially for the Thanksgiving Season. We guar-
antee you a saving on every suite sold. We illustrate four Suites
which positively cannot be duplicated for the price.

William and Mary Dining Suite, solid mahogany, 10 pieces as
illustrated, including 5 side and 1 arm chair in EtC OA
genuine Blue Leather, Special ylwvtvv

Queen Anne Dining Suite. Antique Mahogany, 60-inch buf-
fet, 48-inch table, including chairs in genuine Blue AA
Leather, 9 pieces, Complete, Special

Colonial Quartered Oak Dining Suite, massive Buffet and China
Closet, 48-inch Table, Colonial Dining Chairs in genuine Brown
Spanish Leather, 9 pieces, Suite Complete,
Special lO

William and Mary Dining Suite in Quarter Sawed Oak, Jacob-
ean Finish, 60-inch Buffet, 48-inch Table, 5 side CA AOand I armChair, as illustrated, Special *J).LOUUU

If you are not a regular customer of this store, you have no idea
how much you can save by making your purchases here. Remember,
?We guarantee you a saving on EVERY PURCHASE. Why pay
more?

Chas. F. Hoover Furniture Co.
1415-17-19 N. 2nd Street

Open every evening.

rucal, according to the allegations
made in a bill for separate mainte-
nance by his wife, Dora. She says that
for his comfort, she trimmed hia
board and cut his hair.

NEURALGIA, PLEURISY, COUGHS, LUM-
BAGO, SORE THROAT VANISH

All Misery Ceases When Gingerole Is Applied

For Any Ache, Pain or Soreness

That hacking cough; that cold in

the chest; that terrible backache or

headache "will speedily disappear by

just rubbing on GIXOEROLE.

Don't worry about lumbago, sore
muscles, lameness or stiff neck; GIN-

GEROLE brings relief In just a few
minutes. It's better than any plitster,
poultice, liniment or hot water bottle.

It never fails to prove t, blessing to
sufferers from painful, swollon rheu-

matic joints. Indeed Its action In all

forms of rheumatism and neuritis is
little less than marvelous.

Get a 2 5-cent box to-day. Use it
to-ntght to draw out the agony from

those poor, burning, inflamed joints
and muscles.

GINGERODE won't blister.
Don't be arrald to use It freely. It Is
greatest of all remedies f#r sprains,
cramps In and sore mVsclcs. It

acts so quickly that users Are simply

astonished. But be sure yojj get GTN-
GEJIOLK.?r Advertisement,

6


